
XTreme Teens

Call us on 1300 888 378

Email us at ask@cerebralpalsy.org.au

Visit cerebralpalsy.org.au

An independence 
adventure awaits 

Adventure Camp

Limited spots available. Contact us today!

The must-do adventure 
holiday camp for teens

If your teenager would benefit from getting out 
and about, XTreme Teens Adventure Camp is 
perfect for them. This social and independent 
living skills program is designed for young people 
aged 13-18 years seeking fun, adventure and an 
experience of independence away from home. 

For three nights and four days in a small group, 
supervised by an accredited Youth Coach, teens will 
explore the great outdoors, camp underneath the stars 
in a national park and zip wire among the treetops. 

The program provides teens with the opportunity to 
develop social skills and friendships, try new activities 
aimed at increasing confidence, develop resilience, and 
make choices about their own lives, all in a fun setting. 

Douglas, CPA Youth Client since 2017



Limited spots available. 
Contact us today!

XTreme Teens
What does this program involve?

•  Three nights, four days away from home

• A fun holiday camp with a small group (approx. 8)  
 in an accessible community

• Purposeful activities that build independence  
 and social skills including:
            •  Recreational fun

            •  Beach and lake swimming

            •  Night beach walk

            •  Games night

            •  Campfire entertainment

            •  Skills sessions

Who is this program for?

•  Young people aged 13-18 seeking social 
independence, new skills and adventure 

•  We aim to include all physical mobility levels. 
Access varies by camp so please contact us to 
discuss your individual access needs. 

The program teaches teenagers how to: 

• Practice and improve social skills

• Build friendships 

• Respond to challenges and participate in new 
activities 

• Become responsible for making choices

• Make decisions and solve problems

• Build confidence and resilience

• Spend time away from home 

Outcomes 

Lewis had a great time at camp, he loved 
the outdoor activities and doing things 
independently. He is a lot more independent 
now and he really wants to do things by 
himself. Lewis enjoyed the friendships he 
made and the chance to just get away like a 
regular 18-year-old would.

Dan, Father of CPA Client
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